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; PAVILJON
Vwt'or From XuleigK .lithe*

Excellent 8uggeeiiom.
18 PLEA8EDWIH

PROSPECTS UEItE

Say Watkingtim Should Gel
Jfcijf at DeveloftgfWiierfronl.

R. L~ Uariner of ^tihirt.
' jpMnlnOit bosioesa man o: that
. city, in in Waahington yester¬
day on,« briif Hvt It wu Mr.
Mariner*« first trip bera in severa}
\ fur*. Wbenaakad if he hid no-

my <****,, he »plied that
' one eoold not hetp but mark the

vturioi* improvements that had
'¦*

. i . :
"There is mo qnesUcai bat that

WiAlagtm ia very much alive,"
h« remarked. "You're got a fine
lot of buildings, strata and
reaidaacea and everything seems
py be mirni and »p to date.
Then »umi to me to be only
one .thing larking.and that is
atnae place of amusement. Now
t. doa't mean theatres, for I un-

you have two toe plav
I mean outdoor
I was down t'

Park this morning,
toe, beautiful beach
wae astonished at n.

¦eeing a bathing pevilicai of some
kind. It seem* a shame to nee
leet sneh i toe opportnnitv for

and hnthing. Gee
iMii, I know of cities that would
pawn (Ise town clock and every
thing <he for a bit Of the water

-fs^g won have here. Tunny n>
¦aAaa umulsA-, some kind of a

pavilion, skating rink
1 *i|C.ksvm A>wn there

I me ae if it would be i

.d inveatiuent.
laaanny park cm. in*

i uilfc tbrewgh the city this
jpssnf^s. I^ie-I-mtdetatand the
¦ftn are making arrangement* fo-
ohe. I ante tope yon get it.. A
park and'a bathin* pavilion, ae-
eerdiw In i»r idea, are abort the
mir things that "are needed to
main Washington an ideal place
?6 li* in. -"^T"

Broken Hearted
Writes Fugitive

"J «

Inntronce Agent Who Disap¬
peared from ICiwion in

//earvj, From.

.»Won, K. fXj May 25.-J.
li. Buna, ata insurance agent of
AO? (fcastnnt street. East Km
¦lea, who left his home several
Weeks ago, completely disappear
ing, today corresponded with
loaai newspaper, asking that r
statement h*f madefor him. "7
loll dying with a broken heart."be declared; "I have nothing els.
to Hve for." H« assorted that thr
separation from his wife and
tbfM. children ia wreckinrjMf ||f£and ha may eosoe back bens to snr
remler to the authorities4 an th<
ctiarn nt giving bad chwets. H*r
rft denied that he had MruiW
ffce company for- which He Work¬
ed. He was required to,Collect f
certain amount or losa his posi
tion, ha said, aari h.vin« sdysne
ed monrr »o pay his eollertinn re_
n*W rinf'l he. could w Vmger af
ford Jt, Ka gavw etiarks ahead Tltl

til *at means also failed. 11»
W»er to tha nsner was written iH
Burlington..Ifaw Barn 8nn.

. I fill »litim " ;.]
BNXAX THIEVES BUST

AIT MOUNT OLIVF.I

btra within tha laat three or
««9«> »arrM m m sljtr ¦

lcava tha marekaWta in ignorance
as to the it&tfty of the perp.
tvatofa, has orsdtod ouHa a sen
aation aasoaf tha merchants gener

BUILD SCHOOL
WOODARD'S

POND
Mteimg #/ Sejtool Patron* Hoi
HeU tSMwriot) Afternoon.

WILL BRBCT
8-HOO# BUILDING

Architect Asked to Submit Sati-
W<»«i MmMing Ready

By Fall.

At t meeting of the patrons of
tha Woodard Ponfl school district)
which was held Saturday and at
which ¦ good attendance was

plana were made for the
ereotion of a tiireo-rabm school
building.
Ttm miilding favored by the

patrons ia a one-story frame
»truoture with plenty of ventila¬
tion and window apace. A.
Brooke of Bath, an architect, was

requested to furnish estimates on

the ooat of erecting the jiew
1 mild ing. It ia expected that he
will submit his plana and price«
vrithin a week or so. ;
Moat of the money for build¬

ing the sefciool has been raised bj-
private subscriptions. It is the
desire of the patrons to have the
miilding ready for occupancy by
tho beginning of the fall terin.

BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
AT NEW THEATRE

The New Theatre offers their
matron* tonight a five-reel feature
Paramount picture, in which tli«
J<*800 L. Laskey film compan.
will present the noted actor Ed
ward Abeies in the great«*t of ai
farce comedies, "Brewster's Mil
jioaa." This photoplay has U

presented here before in pla
foam tt the New, Theatre, and
pleased every one so well, that
?hey had a desire to present the
asme in p»$rtaut5 form, aa any play
*an be stagot and presented s-

much off the screen that
on the stage, as the full *eeni
e ffects and a great deal more pe<
pie can take part. "Brewnter"'
Millions" is conceded to be th-
fnnniest comedy that has evo

been put upon the screen. If i

if ttr*od comedy that tho patron-
of this honBC want, the hoi^>
*'«Mild be crowded to capacity k
uigh'f.

Wiluon Makes
Strong Address

Furors Industrial Peace at A. I
tf. College Commence-

x' ment Bpaech.
Kaloigh, May 2!>..William H.

Wilson, secretary of labor in th<
Wilson cabinet, preached indua
trial peace before the Agricnltur
al ana Mechanical _ collage last
night and put pnnch enmigh int.
his subject to win applause in »

.core of plane*.
-Th® Patmaylvama Scotchman

floea no! advocate compulse-
roiiwssioli of one's righta in tlic
labor quarrel* He made thai
pWln. Dirt he champion« arbitra¬
tion in tha internet of tho inno¬
cent bystander*.tho bn
wronged poblio.which ipust ui

dergo paralysis while the conten
tioua seek each others throats.
The secrets** was introduce*'

by Bryan GMmea, secretary o'
slate. On all aldea the senior m
eseltea in Pullen hall WOT« test¬
esusic at Meredith and at St
Mary's and class exercises on the

Secretary Wilson »poke to ' I
splendid andleoas whioh found lb I
the »watering heat energy enough I
to tnrwl Witt the secretary in «I
.trong exposition of his theme. I

Immediately following a recap I
tion *t the T. M. 0. A. at whlehl
Mr*. Joaephm Daniels was gnea-1
was attended by "eraral hundred!
Mid the Be«artana gave a dinner I
at the hotel

"

. '. ' I
iSays baker. I

If you did bnt know It. wcl
have a telephone tn onr stndio.l
Tta number Is IBS. If yon wooWl
like to tickle onr ears a little tel'l
m yon saw onr ad in toda.v'fl

fr* ^t ifnr fnn. fVe if I
fat as hn4tatioe V( I

STT^TO.

AUSTRIAN TMMtHE. IN GAUOA"

Remarkable photograph of Austrian trenches la Galtcia, which are to tome extent concealed from the vuemyby the fences seen along the .river.

Former Mayor
Kills Himself

Wilmingloji Official Commits
fluicidc by DroivningHimself,

Wilmington, N. C., May 25..John J. Fowler, former mayorand chief of police of Wilmington,committed suicide by drowninghimself in a city paTk here sonictiino Sunday night. The body
was found early voeterday. A' 'oroner'a jury rendered a vcrdictuf suicide. Fowler <fas under an
indictpient on charges of grossimmorality. He was to ho triedWednesday. It was said he had
l»een despondent for several days.He was last seen alive at 10 o'*
-look Sunday night. Fowler'n
wife lived at Sumpter, S. C.

X. C. COLLEGES
COMMENCEMENT

.Raloiffli, IT. C., Slav 23..The
ccmmencem<ent exercies of threei»f the most widely known NorthParoliua colleges began' here Sun-
flay, and continue through Tlies*lav.Tin? North Carolina Collegebi Apiculture and Mechanic
Arts, St, Mary's School, and
Episcofpal parochial school for
North aind South Carolina, and
Meredith College for girls, main¬
tained by the baptists of North
Carolina.

Dr. John G. Powninan. the
rector, V>f Alll Saint's church.
Richmond, Ya., delivered the
rommenceinent sermon for A. and
M. College last night »l>efore a

jipl'endid audience of the student
body and friends of the institu¬
tion, everyone l»eing delighted
with the fine discourse.

In the chapel of 'St, Mary'?School Sundtay at 11 o'clock,
there Was the haccalaureate sermnu
l»v T?ev. Alkian W. Knitrht. I). 1)..
vice chancellor of the Vniversitv
of the South. Sewairee. Tonn.
There was special music in con"
uection with the service.
Atll o'clock in the First Bap¬

tist church there was the hacen
laureate sermon for tli^ "\fereditl
Colleffo by Rev. W. -T. Mef'loth-
lin. T). T).,- of the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary- At 8
o'clock T)r. McClothlin also de¬
livered, the Missionary sermon for
the college atudents.

Tn connection with the A. an**
M. commencement thcTO were

claaa day eVerclses veilte»day a<"
iernoon; tbs» annual ad dlrcas bv
Secretary of. Labor W. B. Wilson
last night and the graduating ex
orrises thia morning.
The St Mary's commencement

finala will take place thi» morn¬

ing when the litterarv address wiV
be delivered bv "Rev. Charle*
Martin Nilea, D. P., of Atlantic
Ciw,N, J. ,
For Meredith College todsv

will l>e the big day with the lit
orary address *t 11 o'clock hv T)r.
Robert Stewart McArthnr of flal
tlmore. There are t wentv-two
graduates to receive diplomas ir
oolinfeviion with tfieso exercises;

Tfco««fit.
tbomhf

«trr "KM I kara; *rw
IW»>

WAR IS JCOSTISTG
$2,000,000 AX HOUR
Paris, May 25..Captain

Edniond Therv, widely
known as an econoortst, esti¬
mates that the total rnilitary
expend i tores for the first
year of ti}e war will lie $10,-
000,000,000 for the seven al¬
lies, and $7,400,000,000 for
Germany. Austria and Tur¬
ke}'. This makes an averspe of
*48.470,000 a day, or $2,,-
000,000 an hour.

Committees
Hold Meeting

Will Tukr Aulo Trip to Adjoin'
Cities. Advert ise
CThaxtiauqua.

At a meeting of the (tfffcrenf
chairmen of the local Chautauqu
Association last night, plans for
the coming events were discussed.
It was decided that auto parties
^mit the adjoining cities of Bel-
haven, Williamston and other«* in
this section for the purpose of-
advertising rhe < 'hautauqua. Tin
dato for the trip was decided for
June 15th. Other matters of
routine wore taken up by the
committee chairmen.

To Advertic
No. Carolina

Maftrr Is Under Consideration.
Meeting Ih Soon to be

Held.

Grecnslioro, X. C\, May 25..
Differences of opinion on the

plan outlined recently by J. C.
Koreater, of Greeusboro, to per-
feet an organization for advertis¬
ing North' Carolina, are now be¬
ing expressed; and it appears to
be a safe -wager thart with such
interest, in the matter being a-
roused it is just a question of
timo.a very shrtrt time, It is'
hoped.until the leading business
men of ibe State can be called
into conference to work out tho
.details of the organization, Henrv
A. Page, of Aberdeen, is the first
man to offer a suggestion in th"'
matter that differ« materlslly
from what Mr. Forester had in
mind. Mr. Paa* thinks that
the plan takes in too much terri¬
tory, as ev.iry msn has. favored It
who has given it proper consid¬
eration.

General interest in the pro¬

pesed organisation seems to be in¬
creasing very rapidly now, and
"Mr. Forester is sanguine over the
prospect of banner a meeting.of
*be nfiate's leading men at an carlv
date. When thi« meeting is held
it will be up to the men in atten¬
dance to do with the plan as they
see boBt. Mr. Forester believes
that they will be sMa to work out
something that will prove of more
Vroflt M the state at' W# than
an* orgtniration or foree now'otas* ""t*-

1)1ew Feature
For Daily News

Short Sermon* by Local Pastor*
.Will Appear Every Thurs¬

day A fifmoon.
A new feature of the Daily

.News will bepin Thursday an«l
will contihue on that day for sub"
sequent wcekc. This willVj a short
.sermon.from half to throo-rjuar
Jew of a column in length.by the
various pastors of the city.

Kev. H. B. Searight. pastor of
the Fil-st Preshyterian church,
will write the first, sermon for
the Daily News Thursday. He
will aolet't such a text a? he
thinks fitting. The /[lowing
Thursday wc will have another of
the elorgy prepare a sermoir for
us.
We hope that this new feature

of our paper will please our iva«'
ers and will lv» of inferos! to llwui.
We will gladly welcome other
Miwrwrtons hy which we mav im¬
prove our paper and make it as

tmly interesting and entertaining
us possible.
ONE CF WAR'S TRAGEDIES

A Ocrmpn scout finding an outpost
who had ba*n mortally wounded, ¦nr'
with bit la at «transtb had crawl««:
to a at ream to quench hta tblrit

...».* «f A«*lrati©n.
O aprloftlm«, tha aaaaon of aaplra

tlonl with what daltght la lift thou
ftllaat tha haartt On on« »14«. thr
spiritual world la attracting ui, tnd
w« (Ml aa«ur«4 that only In Ita clo««st
bond of union oan our tru« happla«««
ba found- On tha otbar hand, Nntur«
with h«r thousandfold 'tch#r1aa call«
back our h«arts at** our a«na«« to h«r
own »tarnal Ufa. it I« hard that
n althor tha tntarnal nor tha axtarnal
oan fully aatlafy our daalraa, and that
tha aoula In which tha two ar« unltad
ara ao f«w. A tlf« purely apiritual
cannot Mtlafy o«; thfr« la aomethtni
in u« that baa a longing for raallty
A« tha thoughts of thn artist can find
no ra»t until h« baa embodied them In
an «vt«rnal representation. «o th»'ob
)ect of all our aaplrntlon I. to dnd th
the jMTtfCt material, t h« counterpart
andy reflection of tha porfaot spiritual
.Vcn Schilling

M
I havo been too buay to -nppMi

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN
EXPRESS OPINION ON

CELEBRATION FOR 4TH
Idea Appears to Meet With Gener¬

al Favor Throughout City.
MANY SUGGESTIONS MADe'~'

All of tlio Washington nier"
chanta why were askod ihia inorn-

iiig fur an expression on the
Fourth of July celebration, ex*

premed themselve« au heart ilv in
fiTor of tl»e proposition and many
neellent suggestions were made.
A number of them had definite
plans in view as to tin- way the
celebration phould Ik* conducted.
All of them seemed to f«*el that
it wouM !.© a ffreat deal better for
(he town's interest« to have peo¬
ple from the adjoining cities eontc
ncre in order to enjoy the ctav than
to have our people pr. somewhere
rl*e. The eoat of the celebration,
it was pointed out. win insignifi¬
cant when compared to the re¬

sults that might lie obtained.
. V. vaW*"

"I am hear °k
. oi th»-

¦elebration. V»e ftsed to have
rhem liere )v«|ans. myo and tlr®v
aero always successful. f would
.inrpost a pfv>d ball came. pressed
l>ijr, climbing greased pole and
md other events of tlnif nature.

!t would he a big booM for the
town. Owing lo flie large nuni-

l-er of out of town people. wh..
ivould combine Iuimiicju with
pleasure. 1 think that of th-
itores would find it advisable fi.
Iteop open on tliat da\.

J. T. Lew is.
"T'm in line for whatever the

majority doe«. If they want
.lose the »tore* on tlv fif'h o*
Inly. I'll do it too. T don't think
hi* especially advisable, however
\ celebration of <ouie kind woubl
without doubt bring a large mini

Iier of out of town pernio Ir-re
lo their shopping oti that day."

I. If. Storri*.
"Put me down as l»eing faV?M

of tho celebration* But it' we're
goiu# to do anything at all, let'*
do it on a good big acalc. A good
baud, boiue kind of a carnival.
Conducted preferably by »oine of
the (tecret orders.a lire work*
display and things of that nature
woujd bring big crowd« to Wash¬
ington 1 aui sure, if the features
of the diiv were properlv ad ver-
tided."

J. K. HoyI.
"Several years afro wc had a

dandy celeivution at which boat
Wees on t lie river were a big fea¬
ture. I lir event wa> a nico^as
and I aru eotifideut that it brought
consiilrraMe business to the local
p.ii-rcbaijis. I am in favor of a

fehratiim and willinff to con¬
tribute it. T would pnggent
that the busino** men of the city
ei"f together, h«»Id a meeting and
make plan?«.

\ s

C. Ffyntt.
"It'> s mighty good idea. I

nin heartily in favor of it. I sin-
eerely h«»p.- that the matter will

carried rhnunrh suecettfttllv."

Vrnnk -1 W'rioht.
hope that, we will lie able to

hav«* th«* celebration And I am

#nlid- n* 'hat ii will brinir a

hiru«1 imhiiUt »'f ^wople to tho
»:tv en tlx; dav it fpccnr*.'*

^

Ctro. 7\ Ifnrlrnstf, Jr.
When a*ked whether the f'ham-

l>fl» i>f Commerce would not ItuI
It- infltiei»«*e "^n the matter. Mr.
Tlackney f>rott'ii*«d that the pr«»|>-
o-ition would bo brought up n

tl.e next meet 11 tr of that oreani;'«*
t i.»ii. Ho al'O. cxprojised himself
a- beinc henrtily in fnvor of the
if* lebrafion.

Hope to Preach
Baccalaureate

Is Winner of
Debater s Medal

Pastor of Christian t'hnr<li to
Prcorh at Washington f.'ul-
J legiale Insfiluh

Kev. 11. V. Hope, panful' of the
Christian church, will preach the
baccalaureate »omion »t the
WMliingtou^rolliinito Iih! itnfe
Snnrtav night. Tho sermon will
tiegin prompny at eight o'cK'k.

ho final examination* at the
I ust itn to will start Thursday, end
ing Monday. The speaker for
the commencement excreiac«. ha«
not vet heen announced. Ft in
expected that hi« name will lx-
^iven out hv Tlmrtfday.

Raise Funds for
Church Debt

Over $25,000 Tinisirft in Mr n-slon
Salem by Methodists.

Winston-Balem, May 25..Run
.lay marking the second annlver*
ary of the beginning of worship
in tha handiom* new edlfloe oi
the Weit End Methodist ohuroh
wit a grest day with that eongre
nation.
At the morning aerviee after i

forceful and eloquent sermon bj
Bishop John C. Kilgo. over $25,
000 wa* rained for the liquida
tion of the church's indebtedness
fn commenting upon thia excel
lent achievement T^ishop Kile«
-wiid he had never l»efore wi

inteh a large amount raised at i

senHce from 'a congregation ol
that air*.. ,

* ». r>m? ¦ '¦ -

eT5»tSt
Mnnm JUmrt Cur, as*.

Tka. fceart the wrM* mmt

John If. Small ./r. 7 nkc< Honor#
in I''rrshmrn Event nl

Trinity.
.Mm II. Small, Jr., son of

C'An^roHsinftii Small of tlii.* rilv,
w«s the wiuner of rhr Fr<*>htitan'i«
«I»*1 lifers* incilnl irr flic «l«*Y»iito rr»-
ronftv hold nt Trinity, Mr. Siimll
in a mern^KM* Tir TTr-'poriaji
.l.itcrarf frn-ierv rif. thnt institu¬
tion jm«r ha* »listinjruiOi'-'l hiin-
M-lf liy his Work «li»rinp flip Inst
trrm. TTo is P\|V'<-t<sl hoitic on
Tmm 10th.

IIKV. WII.I.TAM O.
DAVIS DEAD

Kinfttoo. May 2.M.Kov. Wll-
limn O. T>nvifl. 40, died muldcntlv
nt hi« home hore of acntc indi¬
cation. He wr* n m*ml?er of tho
We*torn North PAroHnfTVmifer-
ence Hnt occupied T)o pulpit hor®
except occasionally, when railed
upon to prcaoh. He maintained
an offlee ft* an arohiteefc. He had
frequently been eonftiHjl with
two other minister* <vf ;ttie »im*
name in the »tat*. H® .h surviv¬
ed by A wife and aft children.
The funeral wa« held today, con¬

ducted by other minister* of hi«
denomination.

optimistic THought.
Prosperity it t ves j« friend* but «4*

».rsliy fire*'** tt»rr-

New Theater
TONIGHT

J«« I. L««kej
Prodcfltn m|

EDWARD ABKtKS I
fa

"BRKW8T1?R'H KTI-MOKS."
Ono Onn »intimni T-i»«h
.? ,:


